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congratulated himself t'iat tV y were still I 
unacquainted. Hut now t n*y had met ; h i
had —B, Il ' lie.I -n , 1 . t nsferred ta I
canvass that mateliles-i ;■ a it y ; lia I cunq isr- 
ed the ümi :ity «vin.'li. to . it. li.nl , I ways 
seemed uncoaquetabl • ; h.i 1 won her to admit 
his gaze ; lu 11 ini d t nit * y >t, ro , •<* /uv • ; 
had became fa niliar wit'1 i : t * v ■ i <t i •, • 
and that dearest Irani-;—Oil ! the very | 
thought was a^ony !

it- i .\uung man ! no more jealousy !”—and, fol- 
| lowvu hy a glance from Susan, of which Ko-

l Lid lier h -ad on her fruitless account

t a as wit i a strangely-mingled feeling of ; In it might have been jealous, the ailist left 
fort in ai !i -mi, and soi row so to grieve the shop.

I, that she In-aid Ko!» it's voice at lu i si
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I* hid so i. d him 11 j 
-but i

he ii.i 11. : !
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n I I lid

t il hi
whoa
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heard IV. s rapid -t y. 
him, with a • m. n • 
the smik- an I Lius'i >.

puls'd liei otl 'i.'d h 
torrent of qu ->t.« ns «» i 
sensed his min I. Il t 
fuel 11 his If. n/y ; - 
seen the picture ! and - v 
toi pr 'tty. I the i ; it. 
it like ! in I M 
pleased w'.th the n ? 'V 
it was, t ) nuto a h t of 
creatures ! and what ; 
strange gentleman was ! 
of him, at first—uadiv 
bright eyes—a id s > 
had cried Î but a. 
that ncit’v r of the 
now ! And she w 
seen the picture ! 
see it; it was t > p- 
Robert, would not
the gent! • i«n------
row,*’ int-rri:jited

neWs ! Ga to him. Sus n 
him. Go 11 him l s-i 
from him, with a ill r I. 
a.id weeping girlj 
hand on Ins arm, t > uuUin li 
from the door, an ! raluruud V» his old quar 
tors at the Hall.

Another fortnight passed, and R 
kept aloof from his 11 uiiy and lus home. Jib 
mother and shier, in l-vd, occasi-uallv saw 
him; and :■ ad accounts had v > tliltl - Alary to 
give to her iii nd, Susan, oi R m. rt',. ill locks 
and worse spirits. An l Susan listened, and 
•aid she did not car ■ ; and hurst into a passion 
of tears, and said ». • was very happy ; and 
vowed never to syeak to him u.* i ii, and disi
red Mary n ver to mention lier to him, or him 
to her ; an I then asked liera hundred ques
tions respecting his locks, and his words, an I 
his illness ; and charred her with a thousand 
tender messages, which, in the n \t hreat:-, 
she withdrew. And Mary, too young to un
derstand the inconsolé»cics of love, pitied 
and comfoited, and thought it “ passing 
strange.”

In the mean time, nVnfortmvs, of a di He rent 
nature, were gathering round Mrs. lx- at. Tue 11>, 
meal man and Inker, who-. • bread sbe vended Sil 
—her kindest friend and largest creditor— I r, 
died, leaving hi$ affairs in the bands of an at- .t 
torney of the next town -the pest and terror of 
the neighbourhood ; and, o;i th<-suno day she 
received t-.vo letters from this f rin .laide law-
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

THE CANADAS.
House of Lords, Jan. 22.— Ixird Ellml.u- 
'i ' inoi u for i. it in accounts respecting 
ic .M>:t!i Ai..v-;i an pnvmcvs in reft relict- to 

l.ie valut of Ha ir exports and impoits. Also 
wit.i r i. ronce to ti e apptopriation of funds 
i y l a- House of A>s. : iv. It was hisoiiject 
tno.il tin as iii mi stutiuical information us 
I" 'Midi- r sp,-. i n g tl.e .North Ameiivun pio- 
vm.is, partie mai ly in icgaid to Lower Cu-

L"id Gl-nvlg said lie should lock at the 
lislol papeis, uml won i give the Isolde Lord 
an answer as soon as possible.

I louse of Commons, Jan. Ifci. — Sir Sami.

Mr

lu t i
MMJU

fui' hut
. K nt to

M iv «.
’ ill R'.'.ei

oi; Mary’s hand, (from w 
Hi" ft.uy,) and, immediately, 

mg M s. K t t, ;.s to the extent 
. •• Sin* had twenty pouiu.'s 
at her gr. ndmotlnr had Ml 
liutidrcd !—Did they want a 
r?«! ( :.r.d

i i \V n.i.li-y pieuvnt'-d ,i petition from tne in ha. 
t io !, in gloat bit-nts in t.ie parisli ot St. Vain i. e, ju. vm 

• II* use iirimcualaly to accede to lue de. 
n '• ci t..e 1 louse of Assembly of Lower

itvn'-ù i huin'i't'd jmuniN
n , 1 l li. little liai; 1 !
,,; i <r ?” . xd...

n,arable,

Am. L adt r—petitions from Westminster, 
li tli, Chii.hestcr, and other places, praying 
the House not to adopt the lovitive vonisv 

uld they send j towards Canada proposed by Iter Majesty’s 
? «n ■ sell her goons f and ' ALmstvi».

‘1 s • c.inl Rohe it- Oil, I Air. Harvey—two similar petitions from
?d ! — It would kill Robert ! j t!ic boiough ol SouUiwark. 
s.iii, wiingin ; her hands, j Mr. Hume—a petition agreed at a public 
11 fir a l c.iiiswciuan,— i . meeting at lAiubui^ ., praying furthcadop- 

gio-sl.ixt, for rue hundred I timi of sucu con inulujy measures towards 
ill.l you !" said the strangi r, i Canada as would prevent civil war.
Iv from the door, and prmlu- I Mr. Roebuck’s petition, presented on Wcd- 
!.. ; “ would you ? well ! we , ms lay evening t„bt, having been rend by
lin. I will give you two j the Clerk ut the tuirin ;__
lor this iitile hand,—only ! Mr. Grote rose to move, pu.suant to rotice,

------“ 'What do you mean, | that John Arthur Roebuck, Esquire, agent fin
n-i Mrs. Kent, M what can you ! «ne House of Assembly m Lower Canada, Le 

■ Nothin " but what is fair and ho- heard at the bar of" tae House against the l iil 
returned her lodger ; “ let Susan j for making t.mqoury provisions lor tile gov.

Tt stiil ! I"'1 lis ‘15 mvvl 1 l lll,lTll> to-morrow, eminent -d that province, on the second rea. 
nd here urv two hundred pounds to dispose ding of the sail bill, 

oi, at a -r pi",.sure, to-night.”—“ Susan, my 1 - \v observations from Lord Jolin Russell, 
dear Sus:n “ Let her alone, mother !" ! Mr. Gladstone, Lord Stanley and Sir Geo: 
interrupted Robert;11 she w i*t chaos • for her- I Grey having beau mad<, ;.s to the , roprii tv 
s -It !" -. n l, for a few moine its, there was a of healing that gentleman, the question \\ *s 
dead silence. then put, and havivg been carried, the second

Unbelt st Kid, leaning against th wall, pale i reading of the bill was moved by Lord Join 
as mai i ,—his eyes east down, and his lips Russell, and having been agreed to, 
ui.np] ".svd, in a state of forced composure.- ,|‘1 v 1 ~ ~J ‘ * *‘
Mis. lx -ill,—lit-i head tuiniiv, now towar«

n l now tow; r.ls lier son,- 
ol" i est less and uncoiitrollatde 

instability ; Alaiy flung, crying, aient hei 
mother; and Susan,—her colour varying, end 
lier lipsqaivci.ii :,—sat-.-,uiic<niscioiisiy twist
ing and untwisting the bank-notes in her

“ Well, Susan !” said tlie artist,— who had 
rem iii-, d in tiamjuil expectation, surveying 

group witn Ins falcon eye,—“ Well, Su
san ! have you determined Î”—The colour 
r is • t i lier temples, and she answered, lirmly, 
“ Yes, sir!—he pleased lo take back the 
notes. I love no hhK but Robert; and Robot 
loves me dearly,dearly !—I know he does!— 
Oh, Mis. Kent ! you would not have ms vex

ver,—one on account ol his a 1 Client, tne Ruooi, —your own dear son,—and be so ill, 
inker, the other in behalf of hi. living client, —would you l Let them t ike these thine*, 
t u grocer—who ranked n xt aïnou M her ere- They never can be so cruel as to put >ou in 
ditors—both threat Miing th.it, it tlivir rrspec- j rison—you, who were always so kino ! and 
live claims wcr.- not liquidated on or before a will w.nk for you! Never mind being 
certain day, proceedings would be commenced . poor; belt r any thing than be false-hearted to 
against her forthwith. j ,„y Roheit !”—“ Go! for ever bless y ou, my

It is in such a situation that woman most: Susan ! —“ God bless you, my dear child !”— 
feels her helple tsness—especially that forlorn j burst, at once, fiom Kobe it and his mother, 
creature whom the common people, adopting t as they, alternately, folded her in their arms, 
the pathetic language of scripture, designate I “ Pray, take the notes, sir ! repeated Su- 
by tne expressive phrase, *• a lone woman !” j san, alter a fhort interval. “ No ! that 1 will
Poor Judith sate down to cry, yi -po.v tR-ss 
sorrow and vain self pity. She opened, in
deed, her hopeless day-book—hut she knew 
too well that her debtors could not pay. She 
had no one to consult :—for her lodger, in 
whose general cleverness she had great con
fidence, had been absent, on one of his excur
sions, almost as long as her son—and time 
pressed upon her—for the letters sen* with

not do,” replied the stranger,smiling. “ The 
notes shall be your’s,—are your’s,—and, what 
In more, on my own conditions ! Meet me at 
Church, to-morrow morning, and I shall have 
the pleasure of bestowing this pretty hand, as 
I always intended,on my good friend, Robert 
lieic. I have a wife of my ot.n at home, my 
dear ! whom 1 would not exchange, even for 
you ; and 1 am quite rich enough to afford my

the usual indirectness of country conveyance, | self the luxury of making you happy. Be- 
—originally given to the carrier, confided by j sides, you have a claim to the money. These 
the carrier to the hutterman, canied on by j very bank-notes were gained by that sweet 
the butterman to the next village, left for j fare ! Your friend, Mr. Lcscomlie. Robert, 
three days at a public-house, and finally deli- j lias purchased the Hay-carrying. We have 
vered at Hilton Croat by a return post-boy— had a good deal of talk about you ; and I am 
bad been nearly a week on the road. Satur- quite certain (hat he will provide for you all.

N6,” continued he, interrupting something 
that Robert was going to say,-—14 No thanks, 
no apologies, 1 won’t hear a word. Meet me 
at Church, to-morrow ! But, remember,

________nearly a week on the road,
day was the day fixed for payment, and this 
was Friday pight ! and Michaelmas and rent- 
day were approaching ! end unable even to 
leek el this accumulation of misery, peer Ju.

Tin- .Speaker ordered Air. Ko- buck to Le 
call.-d in.

M.. limn? i!;en moved that the bar be ad
vanced into the ccntic of the House.

An hun. member opposed the motion, Lut it 
was acceded to.

Mr. Roebuck, after a speech of considera
ble length, then withdrew.

Alter a lurt.icr debate, as to the adoption of 
the bill, in which Mr. Hume, .Sir George 
Gicy, Mr. I. ;vrton and Mr. Leader took a 
conspicuous pait, the House adjourned.

II<use of Commons, Jan. ‘2G.—Lord John 
Russell having moved the order of the day l..r 
the llousa to go into committee on the (\iiia- 
da bill, the Noble Lord extended widely into 
observations resecting the nature and course 
to be pursued by this hill.

Sir Robert Feel, Mr. Ellice, Mr. llarvey 
and Viscount liowick having stated their 
views of the question—

Mr. Hume wanted to know of the Noble 
Lord (John Russell,) whether th : powi r to 
suspend the Constitution was to be exercised 
by Lord Durham when he arrived in Canada, 
oi by Sir John Colbornc, as soon as the Act

Lord John said that they considered it for 
the peace of the Province, that it should be 
1 xpedient Sir John Colbornc should rxeicise 
the functions bestowed by the bill until the ar
rival of the Earl of Durham.

Mr. Warburton also wished to know, whe
ther Sir John ColLorne, in the interval of 
Lord Durham’s arrival in Canada, would have 
the power of calling together the Council, 
and acting under the provision of the Act Î

The Noble Lord said that it was not intend
ed that tlie instmetions addressed to Lord 
Durham from the Colonial Office should be 
addressed to Sir John Colborne.

The rt port was then ordered to be brought 
up to-morrow ; and the House idjoumed at a 
quarter past twelve this day.

The Canada Bill passed the House of Com
mons on the 99th January, after several sne- 
coasive night’s debates, in the course of which 
Alderman Thompson threw out a suggestion 
that Ministers ought to be impeached and in
quiry made of their conduct at the bar.

MlhC LLLAN LOUS.
MOM LATE ENGLISH PAPES S.

Ixmdon, Feb. I.— In tl.e Peers, on Thurs
day, l.nrii brougham made a slBsiiing speech 
on (lie Canadian policy of ti,c \\ lug*. In 
vi our, eloquence, aid tl.e most withering 
saie,.su;, tins is tl.e oTaiidi-bl eliort which Lord 
1’iou rhum lias ^iveu expression to for several

The Louden Timet of tl.e 30th Jr nnuiy, in 
speaking of the position in which Min. sic is 

! aie placed l y tin « ibluthuues in Canada,
J s;i)s,- *• From the st..t.* of public oj inion 
j piu.;ueed by the u-ais. of lier Maj: sty :s Mi.
! lust; if, xx. a., pielty suie t.. ttiu-y can hate 

hut a sm 'i • wish xxitli r. aid to Canada-- 
namely, ti.atfioin then coin oi tl.e ht. Lav - 
rem e lo ixia ; ra it xxne kul.mtrgvd some Ml 
or fiOfat'-.u,;.* uet p by one broad wave of the 
Atlantic.”

Loid Dui ham has, for several succeeding 
days, transacted business at tl.e Colonial Dc-

Tne ''"üant Colonel ItLitLn.!, who coin- 
mandeii tuo ilt tacium i.t v i.t ; gainst the vil
lage of Me. Nti.Ou.: i.qui, is tl.t second sen rf 
tiiv v. Herat)! i.or.i Li u<mlate, nr.u has com
manded ti 1 out lor llu: lung period of 20 
years.—(I ovrit r.)

Loul i.-ulhoubic is in a had ..nd declining
state ol health.

The Du: hiss of Knit’s annuity bill has 
passed Loth I : ousts and it ceivtd the royal 
sanction. It lixts the uu.' ity at i.'30,(,00.

Livt ipoo', Jan. 24.—The present is the 
ir.tbt incicioti.t season U.at h.s bun ki.t wn
iw« >“*'*•

'lho steamer Killaincy b; s been wrecked 
n ar tlie C ove ol t mk, and -.U of the passt-n- 
gem and crew perished.

Thill-vn il'tliiidmils lost their lives In thi 
n- ol t!u- imj.eiial palace it M. Pottrshurgh.
1 I.t- pieoious coilccltoii of \ uidykc’s pictures 
was consumed.

Dm Cailos has received a subsidy of twelve 
millions ol !.. lies horn tl.e A oi the in Com Is of 
huiopt—Russia and Austria.

A Car lift expedition u rived on the 5 th 
Januaiy witi.in *5 Raging of Madrid.

The linaiu i;1 difi.cuitii of Poitugal are in 
an almost < nlirciy u. p. i' st ; osilicn ; the peo
ple in r. st, tc ol "tl.e . it-at si institution ; the 
am.y unpaid, end to uioid aLsoh.le starvation, 
the toldieis aie described as plundering the 
provinces at discretion.

Mi SC ELLAI'. LOUS.
PROM LATE AMERICAN PAPERS.

Lord Gosfoid passed thiough town on Sun
day. it took two stages to a tty him. Miss 
Nivtniia should luil'iri her subjects violating 
the Sabbuth. l or tl.e inlcnt alien of the few 
xx l.o xxcie not so loi lunate as to got u sight e'f 
u Lord, we would st.iV , that he has two legs j 
— iwo anus—two eyes- txxo cars, a nose a ml 
a mouth, and is a very likeIv-loeking animal ! 
take him altogether.— (Purtfund Trutitcripi.) !

Mathias, the Prophet, in the assumed cha
racter of a Jewish P riest, is tuvelliag in llli- 
nuis. He is inquiring I'm, and gathering up j 
tl.e dispersed people, and appoints 1851 as 
their year of restoration.

Good times at the West-—for lawyers. Fif
ty-* veil sheriff sales arc advertised in one 
Oi io pajier.

A western paper states that the Tea plant « 
lias been found to succeed well i.i the vicinity ; 
of Marietta, in Ohio.

A plan is under consideration to erect in the 
city of \\ ashington a large building for the 
pm pose of receiving the various kinds of 
pleut», seeds, &c., collected by the officers of 
the Navj in foreign countries. About a year : 
ago, an order w as issued to that effect.

The American Quaiteily and the New 
York Review have entcrcd into the bom's of 
matrimony.

The Cincinnati New s guys that every third 
man you meet in that city is a hog.

Upwaid» of three thousand women and 
children ue repotted by the Con mille of the . 
16th Ward of New York to he almost desti
tute m food fuel and clothing.

Four new daily papers are about being 
started in New York.

The six Companies that left the Boston 
common at the last Brigade muster have been 
disbanded. The Monteommr guards Boetoi 
have also been disbanded by the Governor am 
Council ; but the company rofuM to rive u| 
their charter.


